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August 30, 2019
Dear All Saints Academy Families,
Welcome back to school, and welcome to our newest ASA family members! Thank you for helping to
make Wednesday a smooth opening for our school. The Ice Cream Social on Tuesday was very well
attended, as was the Meet the PreK Teachers on Thursday. Students have been learning new
classroom/school routines, getting to know new teachers and making new friends.
We did have a glitch or two, and I take full responsibility for the short notice about no Webster buses
running on the first day of school. It was not my intention to inconvenience any family, and I apologize
for the disruption to your work schedules.
The After-School Program (ASP) is running at the elementary campus only. Students at the MS will bus
over at the end of the day, or walk over (when no buses are available) to that campus. When the
basketball season begins, we will move to the two campus ASP model for convenience of practices
and games. When the season ends, we will resume the one campus model at the elementary campus.
Next week, school resumes on Tuesday and our youngest students in PreK and Kindergarten will be
joining us for fun and learning. For those of you who were not able to attend the “Meet the PreK
Teachers” event yesterday morning, it was announced that Mrs. Castiglione will be joining the preschool
team in the mornings. Mrs. Castiglione is the middle school administrative assistant, and she will return to
that position for the afternoon each day. Please know that there is a plan in place for coverage at the
middle school office in the mornings, and you will be able to get in touch with either Mrs. Tagg or Mrs.
Raps via phone or email.
Also next week, we will have our Opening School Mass on Thursday at 12:00pm at St. Louis Church. All
are welcome to attend. Please note that PreK students do not attend Mass, and our Kindergarteners
do not join us at Mass until after Christmas. On Thursday evening, ASA will be hosting a Parent
Orientation for all parents/guardians at St. Louis Church from 6:00pm-7:30pm. This will be an opportunity
for families and staff from both campuses to come together in one place, on one evening, to hear
about school policies and general information, meet Board of Trustee members, faculty, staff and FASA
Officers, and learn about report cards, accessing EDGE and Google Classroom among other important
items. We hope to see you all there!
Lastly, Bay Path students and their trained mentors will once again be conducting hearing, weight, and
height screenings for all our students. Please see the letter from the school nurse in today’s virtual
envelope for additional information.
Enjoy a lovely, long holiday weekend, and we will see you all on Tuesday.
Yours in Christ,
Joan E. Matys, M.Ed.

